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ward. Leave at Gazette Times
office. 5p

the way to specialized work in
public health nursing, orthopedics,
teaching, administration and other
fields.

Rules Laid Down
For Bakeries in
Wheat Saving Plan

Stringent regulations' have been
set for bakeries in the campaign to
meet the demand for lower wheat

Re". Johnnie Jackson, mission-
ary from Cuba will speak at 8 p.
m. at the Assembly of God church
beginning Sundav r'ght through
Thursday. The public is welcome.

Mrs. Madge Bryant was in Pen-
dleton Wednesday attending to
some matters of business.

FOR SAL&-1- 64 young and old
ewes and their lambs. Will sell
lot with wool on if bought soon.
A. G. Edmondson, Heppner. 5-- 6p

LOST Saturday night, billfold
containing valuable papers. Ini-

tials CEL stamped on cover. Re- -

consumption in this country and,
those dependent upon the local
baker for .bread will have to tight-
en their belts, so to speak. As is
known around the White House,
this is an emergency, and is not
expected to last longer than is ne-
cessary to provide needed grain
for starving millions of the war
devastated countries. Be that as it
may, there are certain regulations
the bakers must comply with or
run the risk of heavy fines.

First in line of lending aid, bak- -'
eries are reducing loaf sizes from'
the customary one and one-ha- lf

pound unit to one pound. So far!
as can be seen now, the same num-- !

Here's a real opportunity for the young man who wants
a good job with a future. An Army job is a steady job offer-
ing good pay, the highest security, every opportunity for
promotion and a chance to see the world. You get valuable
training in technical skills, good food, clothing, quarters and
medical care free. If you go overseas, you get 20 extra pay.
You can retire at half pay after 20 years or retire at three-quarte- rs

pay after 30 years. And you get a 30-da- y vacation
at full pay every year I Many other advantages not offered
elsewhere. If you are 18 to 34 ahd physically fit (or 17 with
parents' consent), you can enlist now and qualify for one of
these fine jobs in the peacetime Regular Army. You owe it
to yourself to get all the facts NOW I Apply at

U. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION

Special Truck Service
We have the equipment and the labor to do the work on your
trucks. Prompt and reliable service guaranteed at fair prices.

FOB SALE Late model Dodge motor, recon-
ditioned and in Al shape.

Keithley Automotive Repair
Independent Garage Building lone, Ore.

it is not expected that additional
.ber of loaves will be turned out but
output demands can .be met.

The Heppner bakery is in receipt
of Buletin No. 295 from the Amer-
ican Bakers association in which
the following advice was given:

Bakery salesmen were told: "You
must not replace stale or damaged
bakery products with fresh goods,
or in any manner give credit for
such products."

Bakers and bakery operators
were informed: "You must not al-
low your salesmen to engage in the
illegal practice of consignment
selling."
not ask Or require your supplier of

Grocers were inormed they "must
bakery products to replace or give
credit for goods unsold, stale or
damaged."

Bakers, salesmen and grocers
alike were advised that conviction
on violations of the regulations of
the bakery order may mean "a fine
of $10,000 or an imprisonment of
one year, or both."

Nursing Profitable
Field for Girls
most profitable field of profession-Nursin- g

offers the biggest and
al life for girls, with better oppor-
tunities for advancement and high-
er pay than ever before. This mes-
sage was delivered to girls at the
high school this week by Miss Guhli
Olson, staff member of the Uni-
versity of Oregon Medical school,
department of nursing.

In practically every field of
specialized nursing, the demand
for college trained professional
women is far greater than the sup-
ply, Miss Olson said.

Girls planning to go to college
can take two years of the

curriculum on the
campus of their choice and then
spend thirty months in the pro-
fessional curriculum at the Medi-
cal school department of nursing.
This program earns them a Bach-
elor of Science degree. It opens
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Battery Perking?
Maybe a little pale and limp
around the edges? That's
easy to fix. Our tester will tell
the story, and there's a new
Guaranteed Ford Battery for
your car if you need it. A big
powerful heavy-dut- y type
battery that starts your car
quicker and outlasts ordinary
batteries. A new Ford bat-
tery is a good investment in
trouble-fre- e car performance.

brakes uneven?
Bad brakes and wheels that
track like a snake in the snow
are two of the world's worst
rubber thieves. And bad
brakes also are an invitation
to an accident. Let us fix you
up so your tires will last
longer. A wheel alignment
will do part of the job . . .
a brake checkup completes it.
Come in and see us. You'll'
drive more safely.

every home may have a Robotine,
the kitchen mechanic that shoots
dirty dishes from the dining room
table to the steam cabinet and
back into the cupboard.

Dimples? We fix 'em
Yessir, we smooth out those
unsightly fender dimples,
touch them up where needed
with matching paint . . . and
send your'car out sleek and
perky as a gal with a new
summer bonnet. Factory-traine- d

Ford mechanics with
plenty of know-ho- w can iron
out even the worst dimples as
nicely as your tailor presses
your best trousers.

Genuine Ford Parts
We now have a good stock of
Genuine Ford Parts the
kind specially built for Ford
cars. And because they fit
right and are made of better
materials, they last longer,
save money on maintenance
costs. To be' sure of getting
Genuine Ford PartB and'
Ford-traine- d men to install
them, bring your car to ua.
Our work is guaranteed.

tut in 1946, we ttill have to For Immediate Service and Fair Pricessave used cooking fat to make soap for
washing dishes. Use and re-u- food
fats and then turn them in to your meat
dealer for four cents a pound to makt
soap and other household essentials.
Fats and oils ore short tht world over.
By conserving fats you help to feed th
starving millions.

Yyir Besi


